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DALHIOUSIE2 COLLEGE.

XS it was possible for such an embodiment of wisdoin and
S knowledge as a Minister of Education to place us officially

in the wrong town, in the wrong Province, some three hun-
dred miles away, it myay be as well to tell plainly where i; are.
Be it known then to ail] and sundry that "Old Dialhousie," as hersons and daughiters love to cati her, is the chief ornament and
saving grace of the famous garrison town of Halifjx, the capital
of Nova Scotia. l3oth Province and city have a long and inter-
esting history. This is the ]and of Evangeline, the homte of
the A'ýadians, a land of rnost varied and charming scenery, from
the hilîs about the blue reaches of the Arm of Gold, that recaîl
the glories of the Scottishi highlands, to the rich, pastoral plain
oE the Annapiolis Valley, "'1'he Happy Valley," that Johnson
only dreamed of. lit the spring it is " a hundred miles of
apple blossom," and at ail times it is tenderly beautiful. To
western eyes our City looks shabby and out at elbows. Errant
Torontonians even suggest that our buildings want paint. Oiie
adventurous person advised beginning with our " Province
Building." The suggestion strikes the truc If alîgonian like the
proposai of the humorist iii Black's navel, to whitewash West-
minster Abbey. But which is preferable -- ta be spruced up
with pigments and oit*, or ta pars into literature crowned and
inimortal ?

ini the mnist, iny zuardian prows lait forth;
Lkchind the misi ny virgin ramtparts lie

'l' Warden ot the Honor of the North,
Sleepless and veilcd arn 1.

But time would fait me ta allude ta a tithe of the charm af
Our environmcnt.

Our history is surely the strangest of ail college histories.
What other college sprang directly from a great war ? When
England was figlhting for the dear life against aIl Europe and
the greatest war-lord of ail times, ane tite, forgotten, minor
aperation brought our College ino being. In the last three
years of the great Napoleanic struggle Anierica "jumped on
our back," and made war upon the loyal colonies. flere, in
the Maritime Provinces, there werc captures, reprisais, expedi-
tions and sca fighits tliat have neyer passed into bistory. At the
end of the war, iii August, 1814, a sniall squadron set out from
Halifax to puiîish the privateers of Castine, a naval base iii the
State af Maine. The town was taken and lheld until the
Peace of Glient, and our forces brought back to Halifax the
sum af Li 1,596 i8s. 9 d. Customs dues, which nobody pro-
posed ta spend at once. Trhis was our first endowment, the
Castine Fund.

The year after Waterloo, the black year, 1816, brought
Nova Scotia a new Lieutenant-Governor, Lord D)alhousie, the
ninth carl of that name. H-e was a soidier from boyhood ; he
hiad served in Ireland after '98, in the infamous Walcheren
expedition, he had been desperately wounided in Martinique, he
'commanded the Seventh Diîvision iii the Peninsula ; but
pe-haps bis best dite to lame istlîe fact that the great atnd good
Sir WValter, friend from boyhaod ta old age, has recorded bis
worth in bis priceless journal, and that he founded our college.
His portrait hangs in the college library under two Bouer flags
our soldiers brought back as trophies to their Ainia Mater. Ih
is a fine portrait. "tFondator Noster " was every inch a soldier.
Althougb over sixty icars of age, after exposure and hardship
iii every quarter of the globe, he looks littie over forty. His
face is firrn, frank, well balanced, the face of a man.

l3eing a Scol and a Presbyterian, Lord Dalhousie was
inclined ta democratic and liberal ideas. The situation he
found in our Province was singular. The one institution for

* highcr educatian was based on Oxford ideas, and Oxford ideas
of the Dark Ages before Oriel began to lead the way to reform.
Kinig's College was consistently Anglican. It required
residence, it was empported by public money, largely con-

tributed by " dissenters," and yet no " dissenter " could obtain
an education without subscribing to the Thirty-nine Articles on
matrîculation and again at graduation, and, in the period
betwcen, refrain from frequcnting "ýseditious gatheringg,"
Roman Catholic chipels, or the " meeting bouses " of Presby-terians, Baptists or Methodists. This constitution, it is fair tostate, was forced on King's, by an Oxford man, S r Alexander
Crake, who is enrolled with other worthjes in the Dictionary ofNational Biography. He was a fine specimen of the "ultra,"-aid tried to put in force here the ideas of Casttereagh. Noone seems to have perceived the hunior of the situation. Soonafter bis atrival, the new Governor suggested many reforms, andamong them the founidat¶on of a college at which no rcligious
test would be demanded af professor or student, that would beopen to aIl ranks and classes of the community, that could becntercd without examination. The new College was modelledon Edinburgh. It stood and stands for liberal and democratic
ideas. To this day the constitution of the College bears theimpress of Lord l)-lhousie's strang common sense. 'fo put intoplay such educational ideas in the teens of the oineteenth
century implies a breadth of mind, rare anywhere, and mast ofaIl iii a soldier of the time. ht amourils almost to genius. Toendow this new venture, Lord D)alhousie used the greater partof the Castine 1"und. The residue went ta found another usefulcivic institution, the Oficers' Garrison Library.

Our history bas been chequered. The corner stone of theold building on the Grand Parade, wbcre our civic offices nowstand, was laid by Lord D)alhousie, in May, 1820, with elabarateMasonic honors. The building was not completed until someyears later. It was a plain, solid stone affair, with a Greco-Georgian portico and îhree iluge slabs above it, bearing aponîous Latin inscription. These are n0w imbedded in thewall of our museum. The building had a history. ht was anart studio, a choIera bospital, a post office; it was used foralmost.every purpose cxcept that for which it was erected.
The reason is plain enough. The poor nurseling of acollege was entrusted to the care of the men wbo did not waritto sec it grow uip. P'art of the governing body, tlie corporation,were also the Governors af King's. How could the poor thinglive ? But live it did, in spîte of everytbing. l"ronu 1838 ta1843, D)alhousie was .iii actual operation under one or aureducational pioneers, the Rcv. Thomas McCulloch, and a staffof tbree professors. On bis death, no successor was appointed,and from 1849 until 18,59, the Governors used the funds tosupport a bigh school. And still Dalhousie Coiege livcd.
In 1863, the College was rearganizcd and began its presentremarkable career. The aim of the friends of the College wasto unite aIl the colleges of the Province in ane strang centralinstitution. D)alhousie hîs always stood for college consolida-tion. Oî;ly the Presbyteriaîîs came ta the rescue. 'Vbc secondpresident was the Rev. William Ross, the staff consisted of sixprufessors. The strength of the College lay in the departmentsof Classics and Mathematics. The Professor of Classics was aGraduate of Trinity College,' Dublin ; the Prafessor af Mathe-matics was from Aberdeen. Tlheir exact schalarship, higbstandards of attajoiment and teaching power established theD)alhousie tradition, and bas made us a working College. In1894, Daîhousians learned witb deep regret that increase ofwork, due to the growth af the College, campelled the veteranProfessor af Classics ta rusign bis chair. Tis was fallawed bya heavier blow, the death af aur beloved Professar af Mathe-matics, who died in harness only last year. He was taDalhousie, much what Yaung was ta Toronto, a uniquepersonal influence.
The year 1879 is aur annus mirabilis. Then it was that Mr.George Munra founded the first af the Munra chairs, in Physics.It was held by Prof. J. Gardon MacGregar, Dalbausie's mastdistinguished G.-aduate, Gilchrist Scholar, Fellow of the RoyalSociety, and now successor af the great Tait, ino the chair af
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Natural Phiiosophy, at Edinburgh. In 1881, Mr. Munro
founded a Professorsbip of History and Political Economy, and
Iin 1882, a Professorship ai English. This was tbe first
Professorship ai English, pure and simple, fciunded in
Canada. The first professor w.as the present President of
Corneli, the second was D)r. Alexander, whose worth ail readers
af THE VARSITY well know. The old chair of Rhetoric and
History was held irom 1865 ta i88o by the novelist James de
Mille. Truly, this is a remarkable succession. The other
Munro chairs are Constitutional and International Law, and
Philosophy. Professor James Seth, who beld this latter Pro-
iessorsbip from r886 ta 1892, is now Proftssor of Philosopby in
Edinburgh.

Mr. Munro not oniy iounded these five chairs, be gave in
ten years over $8o,ooo ini scbolarships and bursaries. Altogether,
be gave aver $280,000 ta Dalhousie, at tbat time the largest
giit any callege in Canada had recei.ved framn any private purse.
His good example was followed by Mr. McLead, a merchant ai
Halifax, who, by bis will, endowed three more chairs, in
Classics, Chemistry and Modern Languages. Sir William
Young and Mr. John Mott have alsa given large sums ta the
College. There is a host ai minar benefactors wbose names
figure in the unemotional pages ai the Calendar.

D)ahousie is a callege. That is lier officiai. style. It
connotes the intimacy ai a smali academic camimunity, and
borraws something ai the charm that haunts the very names ai
Oriel, ai Balliol, ai Trinity. University signifies only guiid,
and ta mast ears connotes vague bigness. D)alhousie is sniali.
We have no mare than three bundred and fifty students, male
and female, in Arts, the Ilsalid Arts " chiefly, Law, Medicine,
and now, in aur new departure, Mining. Our staff is small,
something aver forty only ai aIl ranks, but it is united and
animated by one wish for the advancement ai ail tbe coilege
interests.

Our strength does nat lie in externals. We are housed in
one building, wbîch is almost as ugly as tbe School ai Practical
Science; but we are being rapidly crowded out ai it. The
next mansions ai Dalhousie's soul wiil be mare in keeping with
its real beauty. D)alhousie is a public founidatian uncontroiied
by Church or State. Lehrireibeit is compiete. Its finances are
admirably managed by same ai the ablest business men in the
Provinces. Her endowment, though insufficient, ai course, is
still most respectable, yielding an annual income of over
$ 26,000 Gavernars, staff, students and alumni are united
for pragress.

Furtbermore, Dalhausie is alive. Last session, a iew
students started a fund for a Cahlege Library, in honor of aur
lamentedl Professor ai Mathematics. They bave secured pro-
mises ai over $ 19,000. Oaiy $2o,ooo was aimed at.
This sum was secured cbiefly irom actual students and
recent Graduates. During the samne period, the Gaver-
noms raised, chiefly tbraugh the untiring energy of the
President, neariy $6o,ooo for a School of Mines ; and this
session the preliminary courses, are being given ta an actual
class (if prosoective Mining Engineers. Nova Scotia is one big
plum-pudding of minerais ; the greatest iran, steel and coal
works in Canada are in course ai deveiopment. Our Province
is destined ta be ta Canada what New England is to the
United States. No better site couid be found for a Schaol ai
Mines. Only seventeen miles away are tbe famaus Waverley
gold mines. We have the primary advantages ai Freiburg
and Lehigh, and we believe that our school is bound ta be a
success.

And Dalhousie has a record. The Dalhousie arms form
aur seal ; the Dalhousie motta is the college motta, Ora et
la bora. Dalhousie is a working college, and bas a fine tradi-
tion of achievement. Two Daîhousians direct the educationai
systems ai British Columbia and Nova Scatia. We have nearly
seven bundred graduates in Arts, and over nine per cent. have

filled college positions af various grades. The secondary
education of the Province is largely in the hands of 1)al-
housians. The chairs of Philosophy at Cornieli and Nebraska,
of History and Greek at Wisconsin, to mention only a few, are
beld by Dalhousie Graduates. Every year we have students
gathering honor at the great graduate schools, Harvard, par-
ticularly, Cornell and Johns Hopkins. At the last Harvard
commencement two l)alhousians Ilniade their doctor," and
there are five or six there this winter. With Toronto, Queen's
and McGill, Dalhousie enjoys the honor of nomination to the
18,51 Exhibition Scholarship. Our last three nominees have ail
been appointed for a third year.

It must flot be supposed that I)alhousians are a set of
spectacled bookworms. We have also a war record. 1)al-
housians were at the front in '85. The captain of Il H-1" Company
at Paardeberg is one of ours, in Arts and Law. [le was given
a sword of honor by his ieilow-citizens, and wears the D.S.O.
On our fir5t fifteen this year are an ex-corporal of the flrst Royal
Canadians, who had two men shot on either side him at
Paardeberg, and a trooper of Roberts' florse, who came
through the Sanna's Post affair, and returned an officer af the
Strathconas. There were five Dalbousians altogether in "H "
Company, and two, with no little trouble, brought home those
two ieirkleurs across the veldt and across the sea, ail the way
from Boksberg to, their old College. Our first tearn has flot
been scored against this season, and they play the oflicers from
the squadron and garrison, as well as the strong local amateur
club. Some of our best scholars have been and are football
men. Football is aur game, the old-fashioned, sporting, uncon-
taminated Rugby. Besides the first and second filteens that
play every year for trophies, there are four teamrs of Ilcolts
that play for the honor of placing the naine of their faculty an
a challenge shield.

There are many features of lufe here wlîich differentiate
Dalhousie from the western colle 7e3, and not a f--w are attrib-
utable ta the subtle influence o! the sea. Halifax, being a
seaport, is a half-way house to, aIl places in the world. Fresh-
men who have doubled the Horn, or at least seen the West-
Indian and South-Amerîcan ports, are far irom uncommon. A
class of Daîhousians represent collectively many miles of travel.
And they scatter far. We have five missionaries in Korea, two
in Macao, two in Central India, others in 'rrinidad, British
Gulana, and one in the New Hebrides. ln fact, Il 1'fe at
Dalhousie,"' the various inteliectual, religious, social interests,
the relations of staff ta students, of students to one another, to
the town, ta sister colleges, ta, politics, the co-education problem,
our needs, outlook, ideais, wouid require a smill eGook. 1
shahl feel very happy, as a native of Ontario, and a loyal son of
Toronto, if 1 can succeed in turning any eyes in the direction of
the sea-board Provinces, ta consider our educational problems
and history. A broader interest in sister colieges east and
west will, I believe, tend ta make young Canada wiser, more
liberal, more proudly and intelligently patriotic.

A. MACME~CHAN.

Dalhousie College, l-Ialilax, KS., Novemnber 6, 1902.

WIIAT OUJR EXCHANGES SAY.THFE total cost af the University af Michigan ta the State
bas been less than the cost ai one first-class battleship
ta, the nation, and yet 17,184 persans have graduated

from the University, besides 12,643 who bave obtained a par-
tial educatian there but bave not graduated, thus bringing the
total wbo have studied at that seat of learning up to about
30,000. Wbicb is better for the nation, 30,000 educated men
and women or one battleship ?-McGill Outlook.

During the summeitr about 5,ooo permanent seats bave been
placed upon the Yale football field, making the total seating
capacity over 22,00.-Cornell Daily Sun.
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DISTINUJUISIIED GRADUATES.

VI. AFNNIR[RANC IS CHAAMBERLAIN, [lIA., 1886; M.A., 1889
(Pîî. D., CLARK UNivFRSir, 1892); ASSISrANTr PROFESSOR

oi, ANrîîROP<,LOGX', CLARK UNIVERSITY.

,, ,I.EXANDER FRANCIS CHAMBERLAIN was born in
1865 at Kenninghail, Norfolk Co., England. In his
early childhood his homne was transferred to America,

first to New York State and later, in 1872, to Ontario. In
1882 Mr. Chamberlain matriculated at the University of To-
ronto, from the Peterborough Collegiate Institute. At the
University he followed the Honors Course in Modern Lan-
guages, but bis interests and tasks led him far afield, so that,
when in 1886 he was graduatcd with 1"irst Class Honors in
Modern Languages and Etbnology, the ctass list gave onily a
slight indication of the extent of bis reading, or of the amount
of work that he had donc. From 1887 to 1890, Mr. Chamber-
lain held the Fellowship in Modemn Languages in University
Coltege, and, in this post, found the opportunîty to enter upon
~be more systematic study and investigation of the problems of
Ethnology and Anthropology. On the expiration of his Feltow-
ship in Toronto he was appointed Fellow in Anthropology in
Clark University, and when, in 1892, he attained to tbe doc-
torate be was promoted to a lectureship. In 1900 the lecture-
sbip was cbanged into an assistant-professorsbip.

Mr. Cbamberlain's work in Antbropology found early recog-
niition. In 1891 he was invited by the Council of the British
Association to undertake certain antbropological researches in
British Columbia. He bas held the secretarysbip of the An-
thropological Section of the American and the British Associa-
tion for tbc Advancement of Science ; was one of the founders
of the American Antbropologicat Association ; is associate-
editor of The American Antiquarian and The Amnerican An-
tbropotogist, and since 1900 bas been editor of Tbe journal of
American FoIk-Lore. He is also an bonorary nwm ber of tbc
Harvard Folk-Lore Club, and a cerresponding member of O
Instituto de Coimbra <Portugal).

In the face of oc many dlaims, professorial and editorial,
upon bis time and energy, Mr. Chamberlain bas ever perscvered
in bis own investigations. More than i50 articles and mono-
graphs on antbmopological, linguistic, psycbological and educa-
tionat subjects testify to his zeal, activity and scholarsbip. He
bas also published two comprebensive works : "The Cbild and
Cbitdhood in Folk-Thought," (N.Y.: The Macmillan Company,
1896>; and "The Child: A Study in the Evelution of Man,"
(London : Walter Scott, r900o; Vol. 39 of the Contemporary
Science 'Series). Tbese works have been welI received and
bigbly praised by the scientific world.

Professor Chamberlain is stili a young man. Wbile he bas
acbieved mucb, mucb is yet to be expected fromn him. In bis
future success, and in the distinctions that await him, his fetlow-
Graduates will find the sme cause for pride and satisfaction as
in the past. _______

CLAS.% 0F '03 "1AT-HOME."

The fourth and tast annual IlAt-Home " of the class of
1903 Arts was beld in the East Hall, Tbursday afternoon, and
was, in every way, worthy of the clama who will leave our halls
next spring. The attendance was large, tbougb the hall was
flot uncomfortably crowded, and was so well divided tbat there
were few who did not 611l their programmes. The Seniors, from
their worthy President down, pmoved themselves admirable
hosts, and a geod many of tbemn made lasting impressions on
the budding Freshettes. The aIrains ef Glionna's Orchestra
weme neyer more enticing te those wbo promenade, nor bbe
staircase more attractive to those who "set out." The floral
decorations were a feature of the afternoon, and their pepularity
was proved by the rapidity of their disappearance. The Class
Executive are to be congratul1ated on thesuccess of their efforts.

NORTIIWARD HO0!

"q'HE North Pole mari," be said, and 1 turned bastily 1066 bave a look at Capt. Bernier, the French-Canadian
sea captain, wbose ambition it is to spend four years

in tbe frigid Arctic basin bo searcb for the navigator's will-o-tbc-
wisp, the Nortb Pole, and to nait fast to it tbe Union Jack and
the Maple Leaf Forever.

Tbe Captain is short, but exceedingly thick set, and bis
round, red face, set off by a tbick, closety-cropped black
moustacbe and a bigb silk bat, was the picture of optimism.
Tbe Captain bopes to reacb tbc pote, and pbysical[y and
mentally be bas evcry appearance of tbe man for the work.

He was glad to meet anyone inberested in his project, and
readily consented to balk for publication.

The Captain was in Toronto for the purpose of raîsing
funds for bis expedition, wbicb will require $120,000. He
already bas $9o,ooo subscribed, and bopes tbat tbe Dominion
Government will vote bimn wbat is stili necessary. He will
take tbmee men from eacb P>rovince, and the Ontario Govern-
ment bas pmomised to provide for tbe expenses of our
contingent.

In response to an inquiry as to bis plans, the Captain
acknowledged bis indebtedness to Gustav Lambert, a French
officer, wbo first in i866 proposed putting a vessel ini the ice
and drifiing acrosa tbe Arctic basin to the pote. It was at
Havre, France, bowevem, in 1878 tbat Capt. Bernier first caugbt
tbc Arctic fever. Hie tbere met Capt. DeLong, wbo was
sctting out on an expedition bo Wrangel Land, but was caugbt
in tbc ice, and for twenby-tbrec montbs drifted towards the
New Siberian Islands, near wbicb bis sbip, the jeannette, was
crusbed by the ice and sunk in forty-six fatboms of watem.
Tbis involuntary drift first set bbc captain tbîinking. In 1890
Nansen prepared to follow DcLong's course,. but put bis ship,
tbe Fram, in tbe ice four buridred miles to the wesbward, and
by drifting for eigbteen months came witbin two hundred and
forty-five miles of the pote, reacbing 86' 13' N. latitude.
Amguing from tbese two drifts, Capt. Bernier conbcnds that by
putting bis sbip iii the ice at the right place and Ieaving Nature
to do tbe rest be may reacb the pote.

",Canada," he said, should have the honor of combining
these two drifts into one, and ef claiming, fimst, the north-wcst
passage, second, our own nomtbcrn boundary, and tasbly, the
bonor of accomplishing this great act of seamnansbip wbich bas
been attempted by aIl nations.

IlThe only way to rcach bbc pole," he continued, "lis to
build a special ship, go tbmough the Behring Straits and put ber
in tbe drifting ice, with whicb, if not crushed, sbe wiIl, aftem
four years, drift out inte the North Atlantic, having passed
within less than two hundred miles of the pote."

The întervcning distance be bopes to cover by a system of
four melays, cach party to survey, staff and provision one-
quirter of tbe distance. This is to be facilitated by wiretess
telegrapby, gun signais, box kites for maising photographic
instruments, dmawing sledges and the like.

Tbe captain expressed tbe opinion that there woutd be
about two thousand fabboms of water at the pole, that the
compass woutd probabty sbow a tittie over 500 westerty devia-
tion, and that there would be notbing in sigbt except ice in
modemate-sized bu mmocks.

"lA man standing at the North Pote," he concluded, "lcan
sec nowbere but soutb, tbe north only is above bis head.
If he wanbed te go famther nortb he would have to raise himmelf.
The North Pote is not a forbidden place, and therefore man bas
thc permission te go there for bis wants and pleasure, for God
bas given him free witl."
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TIIE 5ELF-SJPORTING STUDENT.HE is too well-known among us to require introduction. H1e
is flot the special possession of any one Faculty ; he is
found ini aUl, pursuing with a firm determination the

particular bent of bis talents. He is invariably an enthusiastic
student as well of men and of hife as of books. He does flot
get to the University, perhaps, at as early an age as some of bis
classmates, but when he does he is the more appreciative. In
bis longer probation, too, he bas had time to mould his
character, and to profit by a dloser view of the ordinary facts of
everyday life. H1e brings witb him a wealth of experience ; he
knows, to some extent, what life really is. He is, therefore,
anxious to get the best out of the university lite, and he takes
part in everything, in athletics, in college societies, in college
funictions of ail sorts, and he is flot last in the class list. He
torms one of the largest, most practical, businesslike and able
elements of the student body.

These are Simply plain matters of fact, for probably seventy
per cent. of our students support themselves, either entirely or
in part, during their stay at college.

Many of the men who corne to the University have only
SUfficient means to support them during part of their course ;
these must be supplemented or the man must leave. Again,
others have corne here with scarcely anything in their pockets,
but have nevertheless carried the day. Still other students
work, during the summer months, for the experience they thus
get, for change of work, and because they prefer employ-
ment to idleness. On the whole, the students of the University
of Toronto are an energetic set.

How do men make their way through college ? Can they
carry on college work and outside work at the same timie? Can
a man earn sufficient in the vacations to pay his way during the
college year ? These and many other questions are asked.
WVjthout gnswering them directly, they shaîl be dealt with
as we proceed. In this connection, bowever, it must be
remembered that the men of whom we are dealing are flot of
the ordinary stamp. T1hey are men filled with the idea that an
edcuation wjll be of value to themn; they set out to win it, and
they usually succeed.

Here are some of the occupations in which tbey commonly
engage. The list is long and interesting :Selling books ;
selling stereoscopic views ; Ilslinging hasb (to use the slang
phrase), on boats and in hotels ; farming; harvesting in the
Northwest ; acting as private secretary ; tutoring ; delivering
newspapers in the morning and evening ; acting as street car
motormen and conductors; working in stores'on Saturdays and
at odd hours; bookkeeping in spare time ; teaching in the
Nortbwest in the summer-although this is flot now s0 easily
done; doing insurance work,; acting as Parliamentary clerks,
or as clerks in the Education Departmnent ; patternmaking ;
typesetting ;copy-holding ; proof-reading ; newspaper report-
ing, and industrial work of ail kinds.

T1hese are ail employments of a nature wbich may be and
are engaged in by students ini ail the different Faculties.

There are also some which require special knowledge or for
which certain students are especially adapted. Men fromn the
School of Science often take positions as draughtsmen in sur-
veyors', engineers', or architects' offices, or, again, they go into
foundries and machine-sbops or into mines, and gain a prac-
ticai, working knowledge of the details of their particular
branches of work, while, at the saine time, paying their own
way tbrougb college. StilI others go on surveys ; but many
students of other faculties also do this.

Then there is that small army of students in Tbeology, ot
différent denominations, who go out, summer aCter summer, into
the mission fields to accomplish their particular work-a work
which, at the same time, makes for the up-building of charac-
ters by instilling the idea of independence.

The versatility of the student is surprising. He seems able

to turn his hand to ail these and to other things of whicb we
do flot even dream. StilI, for him, a position must have two
essential conditions attacbed :First, it must be of a sufficiently
skilled or special character to afford a considerable remunera-
tion ; and, secondly, it must flot demand too much of bis time-
be must be able to undertake it during bis vacation or during
wbatever time he can spare from bis studies.

Let us look at a few instances ot wbat certain men have
actually done.

One, wbo is now a Graduate and who holds a position on
the staff of one of tbe large American universities, came here
one year with only twenty-five cents in bis pocket. H1e paid
bis way through bis whole course and left with money to tbe
good. He bad done it aIl by tutoring.

Another, by selling views, paid for bis Arts course, and for
bis Medical course. Again, a man, witb a wife and Camily,
came here with about $100 to bis credit. He sold views, and
was able to support bis family and to attend Varsity. Another,
wbo is to-day a minister, paid bis way during the wbole of bis
Arts and Theological courses by working at nights on the street
cars. Others bave done as mucb by selling books. One man,
during the summer montbs, ran a sort of general store on wbeels,
travelling about in a country district, and was very successful.
Another took orders, bere in Toronto, for butter and eggs,
undertaking to furnish regularly the fresbest and best. Being
caretul of the quality of bis goods, be worked up an extensive
trade and paid bis way. Just one more striking case. A
patternmrraker, by trade, came to the University ; he was
almost without funds. He spent the most of the first month
(October) at bis trade, and thus, by saving, got a start. He
was such a skilled workman that be could readîly obtain
employment at odd times. This enabled bîm, as be tound bis
money running low, to do patternmaking for a week or two at
a time, and thus support himself. He is now a successful
Graduate.

Examples witbout number might 'be given, but these are
sufficient to show bow meni have succeeded, and to point out
bow the financial question may be and is being met by the
student. Wben some have triumplied, others can do aq well,
and there seems to be no good reason why the man who is
deturmined enough sbould noL bave a college education. AIL
bonor to those, and tbey are many, wrio bave Cougbt the battle
and won. WVhere, it is possible, let us extend a helping hand to
the one who we know is struggling in the relentiess sea of
financial difficulty, towards the sbelter of our AIma Mater.

Ilv.,,

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.
The first reg'ular meeting of the Political Science Club will

be beld on Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock ini Room 2. The
main feature ot the programme is a debate on the timely sub-
ject " lResolved that Considerations of Fair Trade Should
Guide Tariff Législation."~ The affirmative will be supported
by Messrs. Gray and Ballard, an d the negati ve by Messrs. Gib.
son and Eadie, A welcome is extended to aIl who wish to
attend. The meetings of the Political Science Club have
always been largely attended by students of other departments,
the subjects discussed being generally of very practical interest.

L'ALLIANCE FRANCAISE.
A very pleasant two bours were spent at the Y.M.C.A. build-

ing on Friday evening at the first meeting of the L'Alliance
Francaise. Monsieur Masson gave a short address and a read-
ing trom Alfred de Musset, IlL-i Nuit de Dtcembre." Some
time was allowed for informaI French conversation, during
which Monsieur de Champ was prevailed upon to sing, and
delighted the audience with Xaurot's "Les Quatre-g-Etudîatus."
The evening closed'with an extremely interesting talk by M. de
CI¶amp on the subject ot Heegues LeRoux and bis works.

l y
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T ~HE outcome of the investigation into the conduct of the

Ipolice on Hallowe'en bas been generally satisfactory to
the students. T'he prompt justice wbich was meted

out by the Commissioners will restore the confidence ini our
police departmient whicb the conduct of some of its men bid
fair to destroy.

After duly weigbing the evidence tbe Commissioners con-
demn the action of the police in no uncertain terms, and make
the "lamende honorable " to D)r. Reeve and to the students.

In the course of their decision they say :"lThe Board are
of the opinion that tbe sergeant and his men were not in any
sense justified in using their riding-whips as described in the
evidence. * * * This violence was entirely unjustifiable and
an unwarrantable abuse of their powers, and the Commissioners
feel bounid to express to Professor Reeve and bis associates and
to bis students their sincere regret tbat their officers committed
such a grave error of judgment.".

We bave no desire to dwell on what must be to aIl an
-unpleasant subject, but we protest against baving every act of
boodltîmismn committed on Hallowe'en ascribed to tbe students,
as was attempted by tbe police at the investigation. We need
only refer to the charge tbat Principal Hutton's windows were
broken last year by students to show tbe absurd lengths to
wbich tbe police went in their atterrpt to make out a case.

Four officers were fined for disorderly conduct on Hallowe'en,
yet no one would suggest that the police comprised tbe wbole of
the disorderly element ]et loose on that occasion. It is equally
unjust to include the students in sweeping generalizations.

As we have said before, we do not believe that tbe students
of the University of Toronto were implicated in any serious or

malicious destruction of property. The extent of tbe damage
brought homne to any of our students bas been trifling ; and, as

was sbown in our editorial of two weeks ago, our men were in
no way connected with tbe trouble on Vonge street after tbe
tbeatre. As in the case of tbe Medical Students, the police

found it easier to take for granted than to find out the facts.
It appears that the eifect of the decision of the Commis-

sioners may bear more heavily on the constables affected tban
was anticipated. The students bave no desire to see the
police suifer any special bardsbip. Their only idea in pressing
the Investigation was to clear their reputations, and bave
defined tbeir rigbts. Tbey are content witb tbe verdict and
would be sorry to see the oifending oficers deprived of a
future increase in pay, should they resolve to be good bence-
forth.

The football game on Saturday with the Argonauts was a
striking vindication of the Burnside rules, at least [rom the
spectators' standpoint. The close-massed play with the bail
lost from sighit in scrimmage aCter scrimmage, into which the
ordinary game too ofcen degenerates, was entirely eliminated.
From start to finish the play was open and the bail always in
sight. The game bristled with long kicks, brilliant catches,
sensational runs and splendid tackles. The spectators were
kept on the Ilqui vive," and the game neyer fagged in interest
for a moment, except for a few Argonaut supporters on whom
the strain was too great. Lt is quite evident that under the
new rules, speed and skill in catching and tackli 'ng are the chief
requisites. The heavier, but older Argonauts were simply out-
classed by the lithe young sprinters in blue and white. Weight,
wbicb counts so much in the American game, is met by the
stringent rules aginst oif-side interference. It is to be regretted
that the Intercollegiate Union did not give the new rules a trial.
There can be no doubt that their adoption would greatly revive
the waning interest in football and add mucb to the prestige of
the C.I.R.F.U.

The young gentlemen of the Toronto Cburcb School are
publishing a very brigbt littie paper called The Owl. THE
VARSI'rY welcomes tbis solemn contemporary and wishes it a
long life and a merry one.

The Literary and Scientific Society of University College,
or Trhe Lit., as it is popularly called, is making a new record
for attendance and interest. The executive have very wisely
empliasized the debate as a feature of the society, and the selec-
tion of sucb engrossing topics for discussion as IlThe Reform
of the Senate," " The Coal Strike," "lThe Ontario Liquor
Act," Il'The Canadian Tariff," etc., bas resulied in an atten-
dance± whicb is most gratifying. The Lit. is the one place
around the University wbere the Undergraduate can get that
training ini parliamentary practice. and facility in public speak-
ing which every educated man should have. The men of the
lower years will do well to become regular attendants of The-
Lit. The society meets every Friday evening in tbe Students'
Union and men from aIl Faculties are always welcome.

The Hon. 'J. D. Cameron, ex-Attorney-General of Manitoba
and one of our distinguished Graduates, of whom we shaîl have
mnore to say later, in a recent address advocates the establish-
ment of a department of Political Science in the University of
Manitoba as a means of solving the tariff question in tbe West.
It is gratifying te find a man acquainted alike with tbe possibil-
ities of the university and tbe needs of public life thus appeal-
ing to the university to instruct public opinion on a question of
such absorbing national interest as the tariff.

An Order-in-Council bas been passed appointing Professor
McGregor Young letturer in Constitutional History. This is
in addition to bis present work in Constitutional Law and re-
lieves Professor Mavor of this subject. We are pleased to see
that the University estimates for the present year make provi-
sion for an increase in Professor Young's salary.
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T HiE Athletic Association bas, of late, been taking such a
conspicuous place in the thougbts of the College Girl of
to-day, that I have been asked, in order to clear away

any vagueness which may still exist among us, as to the mean-
ing and purpose of this branch of our education, to give as full
an account as may be as to its past organrization, preselit
activities and future possibilities.

The motion that a Women's Athletic Association should be
formed, which should combine ail pre-existing clubs, was mnade
and the resolution carried no longer ago than March, 1901 .
The progress which has been made since this Association bas
been formed, short though the time has been, has amply justified
the wisdom of the amnalgamnation of the several clubs-Tennis,
Fencing, and Hockey-into one Association, and thîs year,
more than ever, bids fair to fulfil the high expectations of the
promoters and sympathizers to whom we owe the present
flourishing condition of athletics among the women of Varsity.

In' October, a resolution was moved and carried that
"Basket BaIl be gotten for the Gymnasium," and it needed but

the addition of a Physical Culture Class, wbich was made last
month, to makle our Association complete. TIhe first year of
organization was passed very successfully under the able
presidency of Miss Archer, '02, both as regards finances and
athletic exercises. The girls made good use of the Gymnasium,
where they fenced, played basket bal], and enjoyed other
exercises ; the Tennis Court was taken advantage of especially
by City students, the academic term being somewhat short to
allow non-residents taking an active part ; while the Hockey
Club had a successful and enjoyable season, in which somne
exciting matches were played.

Year teams of Basket BaIli are formed and matches are to be
played immediately, while a furtber inducement is offccred to
those already interested in Fencing by Mrs. Hutton, who will
present a pin to the winner in the Fencing Contest, which will
take place early in Spring. Fencing is taught by Sergeant
Williams during the following hours : Monday-2 to 3 p.m.;
Tuesday-îî to 1 2 a.nî.; Thursday-3 to 4 p.M. ; Saturday-

11.30 a. m. to 1 p.mI.
The latest addition which has been made to the list of our

athletic exercises, Physical Culture, promises to be very popular.
The services of Mrs. H. F. White (124 University avenue),
have been secured for four days a week, when classes will be
taught in the Gymnasium. The hours are as.follows: Monday-
Il to 12 a.m.; Tuesday-2 to 3 p.m.; Thursday-2 to 3 p.m.;
Friday-io to il ar.

Students who have signed, and ail desîring to do so, may
attend any two periods a week (fee, .5oc.) To the uninitiated,
a staternent concerning the fees required may prove acceptable.
Fees (payable in advance> are: Regular students, 50c. ;
Graduates of University College, $ i.oo; regular Undergraduates
Of Victoria College, $i.oo ; occasionals, $2.00. Memnbers of
the Athletic Club will be charged an 'extra fee Of 5oc. for
PhYsical Culture for year i902-1903.

THE COLLEGE GIIkL
PiISS ri. L. IcOARRY, Superlntendiflg Editor-

THE LIT.IN the absence of Mr. Brebner, the chair at Frîday niè;lt's
meeting was ably filled by Vice-President McGuire. The
business passed off briskly, and those present had the

privilege of hearing an excellent dehate on the tariff question.
Seven speakers, each being allowed eight' minutes, hrought out
the pros and cons of the subject, and then Professor Mavor,
who had kindly accepted an invitation to be present, closed the
debate in a lucid and interesting speech.

But, going back to the order of business, Secretary 1)ay
read bis minutes and they were approved. The General Coin-
mittee recommended that, in the Mock Parliament which is to
be held in East Hall on November 28, the leader o! the Gov-
ern ment be Mr. F. R. Munro, and of the Opposition, Mr. A. Cohen.
Mr. F.P.Mezan Chairman of tire Iinner Committee, moved,
secon eH. Armstrong, that the annual dinner be
heldon I)ecember 9, insteadof I)ecember 2. 'Vo Messrs.J. G.
Lorriman and H. L. Kerr was assigned the pleasant duty of repre-
senting the Society at the "lAt-Home " of the Ladies' Medico-
Literary Society to be held in the Normal School on the evening
of November 2 1. Messrs. C. H. Russell and Walter N icol are to
upbold the interests of University College in the Inter-College
debate against Wycliffe on December 5. Mr. S. E. Moore, '04,
urged a good attendance at the Varsity-Argonaut gaine.

Business over, the next thing on the programme was the
debate on tbe subject "Resolved that the Canadian Tariff
Should be Increased."

Mr. E. R. Read, '03, led off for the affirmative. lie thought that
Canada's progress should be symmetrical, ail interests should
be guarded, and at the present time the manufacturers should
have the benefit of more protection. Mr. W. McT1aggart, '04,
for the negative, contended that trade restrictions wdre the mark
of a primitive condition o! affairs. that the reasons for the N. P.
do not now hold, and that for the sake o! keeping the
West a contented member o! Confederation we should
not raise our present tariff. Mr. E. F. Hughes, '03, was
in favor o! raising our tariff ini retaliation against the United
States, and, with the aid o! copious figures, he proved to a con-
clusion that Canada with ber immense resources had a great
future before ber if she only travelled the road of high protection.
Mr. WV. M. McKay, '03, believed that Great Britain owed ber
greatness to Free l1'rade. Hie was a stalwart defender o! the agri-
cultural class, and thought that if anybody was protected the
farmers ought to be. Canada was prosperous to-day, there was
rio need for extra revenue, why increase the present tariff?

Mr. A. Foulds, '04, had been'doing some historical research
work lately, and he had found that Edwa&d III., by protecting
the woollen industry, caused Flemisb weavers to iiiigrate to
E,'ngland and laid the founidations of England's greatness. Can-
ada was young and unable yet to cope with such countries as
Gdrmany and the United States in the industrial sphere. Mr.
M. Manson, 'o5, complained that under the present system our
manufacturers were unable to supply the West witb implements,
and be had a lot of 'figures to show that greater prosperity
attends a revenue tariff than one bighly protective.

Mr. Henderson, 'o6, pointed out that Great Britain is a con-
suming, rather than a producing country, and bence free trade
will work there in a way that it wîll not in Canada, which is
largely a producing country. As for the West, it should be
willing to sacrifice something for the sake of building up the
east, considering what we have done for it.

Professor Mavor closed the delate and was accorded a
hearty vote of tbanks. It is a new departure to have the
Faculty present at the regular meetings of the Society, and it is
hoped that on some other occasions we may bave other mem-
bers present.

Next F *riday night the McGill-Varsity debate will be held in
the Conservatory of Music.
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THE FRESIIMAN.

ILOVE the Freshman. Start not, gentle reader, for although
co-education renders it possible to construe this avowal to
indicate the incipient stage of a tender academic romance,

I hasten ta offer assurance that the affection is purely a benevo-
lent and dispassionate one-in other words, that 1 am a Il mere
nman," 'having a regard altagether brotherly for the fledgling
follower alter knowledge-or a degree.

I love the Freshman. From the dawning of the day of the
hustle, when hie arises Ilin ail the sulent manliness of grief "
consciaus that hie is about to be " well shaken before being
taken " into the heart of his friend the Sophomore enemy, until
that last day when hie hears, with a noble attempt at unconcern,
the anriauncement that hie is no longer of the First Vear, my
sympathy is ever with him.

F'or it is a sea of trouble upon which hie launches ; although,
forsooth, hie often seemis unaware of that until the merry month
of May draweth nigh, when "lthe wise and salutary neglect " in
whichlî e has indulged aIl year, strikes upon him with horrid
suddenness, and hie has to face the awful possibility of requiring
another twelve-month to live down the charge of Il reshie."

However, this species, whose progress towards industry
neyer gets past that material with which, it is said, hell is paved,
are, we shaîl hope, but a small fraction of that unaccustomed
and unhandseled band of juvenile gentlemeun who yearly join us.

There be many other things among Freshman idiosyncrasies
over which we are sametimes tempted ta smile ; but ta one
whose star, while in the ascendant, is alas !Latin, and of the
First Vear, such occupation seemneth. indeed, Anathema

~~Mgran-atha. EH.

FRESiIIEN DINE SOPIIO1O0RES.

C) N Wednesday night about ne hundred aund fifty gentle-
men attended the reception tendered ta the Sophomores
by the Arts Freshmen at the Varsity Dining Hall. Aiter

an enthusiastic debate with the aysters, a short toast list was
presented. Aiter an able address, President Stinson, 'o6, pro-
posed the health of IlOur King," which was responded ta by
the singing of the National Anthem. In proposing the toast ta
"Our Aima Mater," Mr. H. P. Cooke, '05, made a special plea
to the Freshmen for the butter support af College and Univer-
sity sports. After a humorous reading by Mr. Lazenbee, 'o6,
came the toasts ta Il Our Hosts," Il Our Guests," Il Athletics "

and IlThe Ladies." It is sincetely hoped that the very learned
and eloquent remarks of the gentlemen who proposed and
responded ta the latter toast will be compiled in pamphlet form
for the edification of would-be speakers on this topic, as they
showed a research and observation of almost incalculable value
into the qualities of IlMan's Gruardian Angel." Much valuable
advice was also given the Freshmen for their proper conduct
towards the I"reshettes, under the graciaus tolerance af the
Sophomores. With the singing Qàf IlVarsity" a very pleasant
evening was brought ta a close. Although as many as two
students were known ta tip-tae out af the University grounds
together, their voices sofiened ta whispers, it is understood that
the city police neglected their duty and permitted them ta
proceed as they liked. I)aubtless the matter will be investi-
gated. B.

'l'HE VARSITY hapes in the near future ta publish articles by
Mr. D. R. Wilkie, ex-President of the Canadian Bankers' Asso-
ciation and General Manager of the Imperial Bank, on Il The
University and Banking "; and by Mr. W. T. White, B. A., a
Graduate ai this University and af the Law School,.now General
Manager af the National Trust Co., on IlThe University and
Financial Institutions."

VARSI'IY 22, *XRCNAJTS~ 8.

T 1 HE hearts of al Varsity supporters were made glad,
I Saturday aiternoon, when the students gained a triumph

over the Argonauts, in the first game for the city cham-
pionship. The Burnside Rules were used in the game, and
Varsity's light and speedy players were vastly superior to the
heavy Argonaut vettrans, For the blue and white, Beatty was
the most brilliant star. and lie was easiiy the best player on the
field. I>ete L.aing played a phenamenal game at full-back, and
some of his relieves were nothing short of marvellous. On the
wing ine, jermyn's tackling was deadly, and Ernie Paterson
was always on the baIl., Hoyles and McLennan also shone
brightly. *Hardisty was about half of the Arganaut team, his
punts and runs being particularly fine.'['hie game had scarcely begun when Beatty secured, and,
alter a beautiful 40-yard run, kicked over the line and Kent
rouged. Immedlately alter, Gibson made a beautiful run to
Argos.' ten yards and passed to Beatty who kicked over the
dead line. Varsity, 2 ; Argos., o.

After the kick-out, there was a brilliant exchange of punts
between H-ardisty and Beatty, in which the Varsity crack
gained ground. Paterson made a nice catch of Henderson's
punt, and kicked over Argos.' line, where the fast Varsity wings
compelled Hardisty to rouge. Varsity, 3 ; Argos., o.

On the kick-out, Pud Kent tried a fakte, but was tackled,
anîd lost ground. Hardisty punted up the field, but Casey
Baldwin cauight, and came to the fore with a fine run down the
side, passing to Gibson who was tackled on Argos.' 20-yards.
Trhe bail was then snapped ta Beatty, and hie dropped a perfect
goal from field. Varsity, 8 ; Argos., o.

On the kick-off Beatty secured and kicked far down the
field. Paterson followed up strongly and tackled Hardisty
before hie could get started. Hardisty's punt to centre was
caught by Beatty who punted brilliantly inta touch-im-goal.
Varsity, 9 ; Argos., o.

Argonauts now became aggressive. Hardisty made a
35.yard run and kicked the bail ta Baldwin hehind the line.
Casey kept the crowd in suspense while hie dodged several
oarsmen, but finally passed to Laing who relieved by a spec-
tacular 30-yard run down the side. Hoyles intercepted a pass
and after a pretty run passed ta Paterson who gained 25 yards.
An Argonaut off-side advanced Varsity 10 yards, but Hamber
immediately brought it back by a pretty run. Baldwin raced
down the field for a gain Of 30 yards and soan alter, on a
fumble by Henderson, McLennaýn stole the bail and went over
for a try which Baldwin converted. The hall ended with the
score. Varsity, 1.5 ; Argos., o.

In the second half, the Argonauts forced matters for some
time. Hardisty punted to Laing who was tackled on Varsity's
ten yards. Beatty punted to Hamber who was forced into
touch at centre. Hardisty's long punt was fumbled by Baldwin,
but Gibson, relieved by a sensational .30-yard run. Shortiy
alter, Baldwin passed to B eatty who gained much ground.
Hardisty punted ta Laing who relieved, but Henderson
returned over the line, and Il Pete " was forced to rouge.
Varsity, 15 ; Argos., i.

Argonauts continued on the aggressive, and Pete Laing
pulled 'off the most sensational play of the match, when hie
relieved by a 25-yard ruîi. At this stage Kent and Beatty were
ruled off fur waxing pugilistic. The Argos. intercepted a pass
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behind the line, and scored their only try, which was converted.
Varsity, i S ; Argos., 7.

Baldwin received the kick out, and punted over the line to
Kent, who rouged. Varsity, r6 ; Argos., 7.

Beatty punted to Henderson, who was nailed on the îo-
yard line. The baIl was snapped to Hardisty, who started what
iooked like a long run, when Jermyn brought him down by a
grand tackle on Argos?' ten yards. Hardisty fumbled a pass,
allowing Young to dribble, and McLennan fell on the baIl for
a try whîch Baldwin convtrted. Varsity, 22 ; Argos., 7.

Just before time was up l-ardisty punted over Varsity's line
and Baldwin was forced to rouge. 'Jarsity, 22; Argos., 8.
The line-up:

Varsity (22) ; Lain. _back; Baldwin, Beatty, Gîbson, hall-
4,-,%backs; Geo2r&e Bi-js, (captain), quarter; Y oung, centre. rush ;

Patersson B rel cenn eroHoyles, Jermyn, wings.

Argonauts (8): A. Kent, back; Henderson, Hardisty,
Hamber, half-backs; Befl, Jackson, Ferguson, quarters ; Wright,
centre rush - Boyd, Grant, Russell, Kent, Haverson, Gallow,
wings.

The officiais were : Referee, Rev. A. F. Barr. Umpire,

-Y Harry Griffith (Ridley College). Timer, Gilbert (Varsity).
S Goal Umpires, Chown and ýjgg. Flagmnen, Sniveiy and

Wiley (Ridley).

MULOCK CUP MATCHES.

SENIOR INEI)S. 12, JUNIOR \1).6.

The first match in the Mulock Cup Series, played Monday
November ioth, resulted in a victory for the Senior Meds. The
teams had not practised enough in the new ruies to show any
of its fine points, but the play was very open, and gave some

evidence of the possibilities of the Burnside Rules. The half-
time score was i-o in favor of the juniors, but in the second
haif the Seniors, with the wind at their backs, forced matters
and won by the above score.

Senior Meds.-Back, Aikens ; halves, Jamieson, Mcleod,
Buck ; quarter, Kappelle ; centre, Panton ; wings, Waterson,
Locke, Smith, Lord, Sutton, Jamieson.

Junior Meds.-Back, Ç&_àînl=e; hav, R. Mclntyre,
Balfour, Bennett;- quarter, Robertson, centre, Hamilton ; wings,
McKinnon, Hague, Gowland, AndrewÉ, Boumne, Hardy.

Referee, W. G. Wood. Umpire, Gordon leck.

SOPIHClNORES 18, FREqH?%EN 15.

The Mulock Cup gamte Tuesday between the I'irst and
Second Year Arts teams were replete with sensational features.
The I"reshmen were, early in the contest, afflicted with stage
fright, but soon recovered, and at haîf-time were leading by îo

to 8. On recommencement of play the Freshmen's full-back
promptly went over for a try, and the score was 15 to 8 in their
favor. The Sophomnores then settled down to business, and
McKay and Rathbun got over for tries which won the game
for 'o5.

First Vear Arts-Back, " Smith" halves, Ross, Keys,
Gooderham ; quarter, Ellis;- centre, G. Davidson ; wings,
Warren, Snively, A. T. Dàvidson, Jackson, Laing, McL-2ughlin.

Second Vear Arts-Back, Beal ; halves, McKay, Rathbun,
Reed; quarter, Hore; centre, Cook; wings, Balfour, Cameron,.
Harrison, Henderson, Sherry, Heyd.

Referee, Frank D. Woodworth. Umnpîre, W. B. Hendry.

JUNIOR S.P.S. 29, SENIOR S P.S.I.

A big surprise was sprung on Senior School, Wednesday
alternoon, when the juniors took them into camp by the above
score. The feature of the gaine was the brilliant work of the
Juniors' hall lirie. Baldwin, Housser and McGivern make up
the best line in the series, and the work of junior School al

around augurs well for their success. Hugh Fletcher, on the
wing line, played a brilliant game, his tackling being particu-
larly fine. The Seniors were greatly weakened by the mile
which debarred first team men froni the Mulack series.

1): 'I 8, VICTORIA 12.

The men from the Methodist College signalized their first
appearance in Rugby football by putting up) a strong argument
against the Dents. The haif-time score was -- î. The
l)entals have a well-balanced, carefully-trained team, and are,
in many quarters called to win the Muiock Cup. For the
winners, I.appen and Wood played fine bail, and for the losers
Harry Chown, Robertson and Rankin were the stars. The
teams were:

Victoria - Back, D)awson ; hall-backs, Chown, Rankin,
Archibald ; quarter. Grey ; snap-back, Burwash ;wings,
Green, Robertson, Gain, M'vcElhaniney, Forbes, Watson.

l)entals Back, Carrutli halfZbacks, Elliott, Wood, Lappen;
quarter, Kennv; snap-back, Reid ;wings, H. Wood, Johnson,
New, Brown, l)oran, Pinard.

Referee, F. 1). Woodworth. Umpire, G. Biggs.

NAUGIITV FOUR ARTS 14, NAUGtl(,1V-TIIREE ARTS' Il.

Aithough when " Billy " Hlendry biew his whistle for the
last time on Friday afternoon the l3ulldogs had accounted for
i i hard-earned points, the Boom-ke-chinks counted 1 4 long
ones and went on their way rejoicing.

True, the Seniors were first over the whitewash, but that
was while Naughty-Four was warming up and before it was time
for the lemons the juniors had notched up 6 to their
opponents' 5.

Aflter the rest the Seniors secured a touch-down and a
rouge to the Juniors' safety. But Cap. Ballard said " wings
back " and when the dust cleared McAllister was over. The
line-up was as follows:

1903 University Coilege-Back, O'Flynn ; halves, Loudon,
Gladney (Capt.), McEvoy ; q iarter, McDougall ; snap-back,
Hill ; wings, Ross, McKay, Lorriman, Wilkie, Brow. Allan. -

1904 University College-Back, Bâa£dariL<apt.>; halves, e:ý
Wilson McAllister, Montague ; quarter, Foulds ;snap-back,

McQueston; wings, MacGregor, Jacques, Mather, Sherrard,
O'Leary, S. E. Moore.

DENTAT.s 47, NAU(TITV-FIVE Il.

The IDents won their way into the semi-finals, Saturday
morning, when they defeated the Second Year Arts team by an
overwhelming score. The Arts men led at half-time i i tO 7,
but they went to pieces in the secona half, and the Dents won
as they pleased. The 'o5 wings were useless, and the halves
used poor judgment. Lappen, Wood and New were the pick
of the tooth-pullers. The line-up :

1Dentals-Carruth, back ; Lappen, Wood (capt.), Eiiiott,
half-backs; Kenney, quarter; Kelly, centre rush ;Reid, H.
Wood, New, Brown, Doran, Pinard, wings.

Arts 'c5-Reade, back ; Rathbun, McKay, I-ore, hall-
hacks ; Beal, quarter ; H. P. Cook, centre rush; Balfour,
Heniderson, Heyd, McDonald, Sherry, Dallas, wings.

Referee-Geor e Ballard (Varsity). Umpire, S. Young, b~
(S.P.S.). Flag men, Burwash and Cook.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO TEAAM ORGANIZEI).

At a meeting called last Wednesday night, the University of
Toronto Association Football Club was organized on the lines
proposed last spring. It was feit that the individual teamns or
the Inter-Coilege League would be no match for Galt, and it
wouid not be in the interests of the game for a western team to
corne out on top every time, when a winning team could be
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choseri in the three Faculties of the University. It is to beregretted, however, that the University team was flot put in thefield earlier in the season, as ail friction would thus have beenavoided. It is generally agreed that, for Association football totake its proper place here, there must be a truly representative
University team in the Ontario J.eague. This seemns to havebeen done in connection with the team which played Galt lastSaturday, and we can look forward to a championship teamwearing the blue and white next year.

The officers of the U. of T. Association Club are as follows:
Z3 Honorary President, H-.-i. Crawfo -rd. B. A.- President, C-rMcKinnon ; Vice-President, W. P. Brereton ; Secretary-Treasurer, J. H. Armstrong :Maniager, E. Miller; Committee,composed of the captaîns of the teams from the varjous colleges.

UNIVERSITY~ OF .ORONTO 1, c;AIT 1.
After the formation of the new University AssociationClub, the team sent in a. challenge for the Onîtario champion-ship, and it was unanimously accepted by the Match Com-mittee of the Ontario Union. Accordingly, the Varsity team,wîthout any practice together, journeyed to Galt, Saturday, andbeld down the western champions to a tie-i to i. Gaîtexcelled in combination, as they have played together, and heldthe Canadian championship for three yeais. Varsity's team,individually, is superior, and when they get their combination

working should win handily.
In the first half, Galt won the toss and chose to kick againstthe wind. Varsity forwards pressed bard, and, after closeshots by Rutherford and Gilchrist, the latter finally combinedwitb McQueen, and scored Varsity's only goal. Galt's scorecame in the second half, on a rebound from a Varsity man, s0that it was quile unexpected by the goal-keeper.
The return game, next Monday, will undoubtedly be thefinest exhibition of Association ever seen in Toronto, andVarsity will try hard to liin the champion ship. Referee Brown,of Berlin, gave perfect satisfaction to both teams Saturday.Varsity's line-up :Goal-Soule. Backs-)owling, Galbraith,Hawes, Patten Mc Kinnon (Captain). Forwards-R uthler ford,

McI)onald, Gilchrist, McQueen, Young.

INTER-COLLE(;E ASSOCIATI'ON.

On November 8 the Senior Series ended with the S.P.S.winners of Section A, and University College winners of Sec-tion B. The teams played a tie, o-o, on Wednesday. Thlegaie was an excellent exhibition of skilfuil playing, and waskeenly contested. When time was up, though the captains ofboth teams desired to play off, some of the players of theS.P.S. team refused to play on and the game ended in a draw.As the two teams had agreed to play off, and the winners go to bGaît on Saturday, November 15, and as arrangements had oaccordingly been made with Gaît, it was the duty of thoseteams to play off; and so at a meeting of the Inter-College
Football Association held on Xednesday night a motion that hthe teams play off on Thursday was unanimously carried. In Fspite of this the teamns refused to play on Thursday, and thug inthey haven't kept their agreement with the Inter-College Foot-ball Association and witb Gaît. A team picked from some ofthe Colleges played in Gaît on November 15. Such actions ai
as this will take the interest out of any gaine. The chief reasonfor forming the University of Toronto team is that fiGaltwould beat any individual team in the league "-a very sports- bi
manlike reason, indeed. st

INTERNIEDIATE GAMIES. i
November 10 --Dentals 11., 4; Technicals, r. .en

t6 io-Arts 11, .3 ; Knox Il., o. i
c -12-MeMaster IL., 4; Pbarmacy, o. urdg 13-SPS. II., I ; Arts Il., o. an

14-Dentals IL., i ; Knox Il., o (defaulted). ha

Me(G11,1 THE CH.XMPIONs.
By defeating Queen's last Saturday Io to r, the red andwhite won the Canadian Intercollege championship for the firsttime in the history of the Union.' 0f coîjrse, we ail feel some-what grieved at Varsity's failure to retain possession of thecoveted cup this year, but it was iindoubtedly in the interestsof the Union that the eastern college should come out on top.McGill has shown admirable sportsmanship in supporting alosing team during the past,' and old Varsîty's congratulations tothe present champions are most hearty. Here's to McGill

CA R.F.U. ANNUAL MEETI,,T(;.

Trhe annual meeting of the Intercollege Union, held inMontreal Iast Friday night, was somewhat unsatisfactory toVarsity enthusiasts, inasmuch as it failed to endorse the Burn-side Rules which are so popular here. The representatives ofQueen's and McGill strongly opposed their adoption, claimingthat the new game was too scientîfic and would require morepractice thani they could afford. There is some satisfaction,however, in the reduction of the number of players from fifteento fourteen. That will tend to make the play a little more open.A resolution was adopted advocating the use of the BurnsideRules in inter-year matches, ' s as to pave the way for theirultimate adoption in the C.I.R.F.U.
The following oflicers were elected for the ensuing yearHon. President, Prof. J. McGregor Young, Varsity ; President,G. B. Mcl.einn, Queen's;- Vie,-President. W. B. Hendry,_Varsity; Secret ary-Treasurer 'L. L. Reford, McGîll. Eeutv.C. F. Clarke, Trinity ; Fred Peters, Royal Military College;Ji . McArthur, McMaster; E. S. Read, Bishop's College.

HOCKEY CLUB ANNUAT.
The annual meeting of the University of Toronto HockeyClub was held in the Gymnasium Friday afternoon. Theprospects of an Intercollege Hockey League, on the lines of theRugby Union, were discussed, and the meeting was strongly infavor of such a scheme. A committee was appointed to conferwith the Athletic Association and urge that they undertake thefinancial responsibility involved.' The following officers wereelected :Hon. President, Mr. C. E. jennings; President, Dr.A. A. Snell ; Vice-President, Wilkie Evans;- Secretary-Treas-urer, W. WV. Livingstone; Manager First'Team, W. B. Hendry;M~anager Second Team, Harry Moore ; Manager Third Team,YV. B. Preston.

NOTES OF C0fLîLE;î SPORT.
Queen's IL. defeated McGill II. in Montreal on Saturday'Y 7 points to o, thus winning the Interm-zdiate Championsbip

f the C. I.R.F. U.
Mr. E. D. Warren, 'o6 Arts, was this week presented with theandsome gold medal which hie s0 cleverly earned in thereshmen's Field Day meet. The medal, which represents theidividual Freshman championship, was presented by Dr. J. C.[cLennan, whose interest in Unîiversity athletics is thoroughîy

)preciated by the students.
.For S.iturday's game with Argonauts a section of theeachers bas been reserved for Varsity men, and every loyaludent is expected to get out and root for the team. We lookce certain winners of the City Championship, and the moreicouragement we give the teamn the better our chance of bav-g the Nesbitt Cup in the Union this winter. It is mostgently requested tbat everybody turn out with cane, colorsid megaphone. Special students' tickets at 35 cents may be

.d fromn men in each year.
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If Frederick Lyonde naine is

on the bottom of your photo-

graph your friends will know

you patronize the Ieading photo-*

grapher. Studio 101 King St. W.

By far the best and finest

equipped studio in Canada.
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Elmn Dining Hall, -yon5àe si.
STUIENTS'

21freal Tlickets, $2.r5.
BEST SERVICE.

R. J. I1UIRIIEAD, Prop.
F'<rmcrly of -ozark "Cafe.

PRINC[S TiI[EATR[.-
Week begiililllg

NOVE.NIIEI, l7th,

"B0en HLart"

"(11TE WA VERL Y'
484 Spadina Ave.

J. J. PO WELL, Prop.
7ei.Jflone Non h 1649.

hbe --- nnm

Vo rs*119
Cigar More

2988 College Street, SPADîNA

OUR SPECIAL CIGAR THE

A genuine ail, Ha vana Cîgar which leads
ail others.

A full and complete. line of

Tobaccos, Cigars,
Cigarettes, etc., etc.

Besides the regular brands of Smoking
Tobaccos we have the following im-
ported goods :

American Navy Cut
Pioneer Cavendish
Dukes Mixture
OId Engllsh Curve Cut
Players Navy Cut
Players Navy Cut Mixture
Durham
WiIIs< Capatan
Smlth's Glasgow Mixture

In Cigarettes, in addition to the regular
brands, we have the following imported
goods :

Turkish and Egyptian
Melachrinos
Dubec
Muratti's Picana

.6 After Lunch
Ogden's Guinea Gbld

66 Otto De 'Rose.

WVe are just opening a full lhne of Pipes
and Smokers' Sundries.

Ba~rber Sho#
INCONNECTON.
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FINAL AROONAUT (lAME.
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MEDICAL FACULTY.
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lisilliiss sun 1iimiotv We'il to< isp e Il I>r. -b I ri khs i'eoxered from hi sa itii stich ahlvice dutrilig al gobe11. S<iîi n iei's ilieiss alltidi, araili lit woî'k ini f t, Spo't a t ors ais>> eýoinIî~ainîI' oi 111t ti iie lai <ralo ries.tiibe iiioairi o iif afis ii e iitrfî ie' tii at 01l of oil <ii' reslîiaîeiî k îîou'. î amo îg.w as <<vrI liis'> i li severai oteasiot<is, t l'So' oi Year as "E uist ax'., e'' Vas'Plie' .1 iiiirs puit 111 al gýoid gal> aii S>'>'> dolOiisti'at iiigltlOtti' toafre

Appearances Always
Count. e

IIelps a fellow wonderfîilly fo get along at college ot'
in tîî' if he's well dressed.

lailoreti clegance doesu't neces-
sarily inean a bigh-priced custom..tailor,
it more oftens mneans "Semi-readly"-.a
short eut to "made-to..oi-der" fit at
ab)out haif the "1madle-to-order" price,
with no worry or waitirtg.

College mren appreciate "Semi-
rea(ly" because a great (leal of attention
i8 giveit to (<ollege clothes.

"8ei'ready" is 90% complete (by
Specialists) when sold. Expert tailors
finish to order ini a few itours. Suits
and overcoats, $12 to $25.

22 King Si. W., Toronto. 46 Jam»es St. N., Hamiiltoni.
146 Duniias St., London. 23 Sandlwich 8t., Windsor.
432 Main St., Winnipeg. 72 SParks St., O.ttawa.
Diiwnii' St., Stratford. Kingi St., Brockviile.
Op>. letlanit Iotel, Sait Ste. Marie, Ont.

Girandi Centîral Hotel Bloek, St. Thoma.
Allion l it. Johii, N.B., Halifax, Sydiney, Qiiebec, Montreal and New York



tn the disseî'ting toitti soute few îiavs
ago. Tihe fiînd lîtuke] oin ini aw c auii

t>iitili't'-si did theii .S'econid YvN ment.ut

1Mcsîtrs. Cook aitd ('atiieotil xx ete tililit
ia coi'oînttec Ii evol\vt a )'var x 'hl foil
'0)5 frontî the ivetionits iii thit lit' titi
ilî''î'î byv >ai'itiis nitflers uf tit'he its
'lev t'y ti o 1iii M oiay altileir l 't'u

Mî'îii'a. luit thei r'epori't ca tii tt Ix t' pibi
lieîlied tititii aflle' thli ilintîci as thle vell

Anderison (as Mi'Laurrhliit, Gk;ilbrai Ilh,
iti', ýNI t'iedra<titis, titi 1)a]rytîti ds iiid itiî
fe'w îîîîîe oi' tiat 11k fii i iii t-il h Ili'
P5io itî.) ', S'oît s t)' -Nkiut 21> t live'
îîoot !~it ý Io tîîî'î

titat itit'aîs nui tutti but il I"'sit in i
tîetiiiý it o >s. Whlen ii xliti' tr ivi' antit

the lis ts art' ii s tedl titi' ii Sci0t011 îuti
% iii îptîil tii teteix t e titi' sAi' t <itis,

SvIitile the , wiiî fal beiiîî 745 lier tcent.
tîtti st got i ack tii Lt-i1 ili itil ii r istuisas

Ali îix''i'iiîîied liiet'tii c ittt'ti'd ott
ii iti' I-istiiitgii'iî îLii'îîit'vy tit Wed'i
tit'sdiîi. it taust il îî ittie titittit. luit

i iî'i'siîtît t trix' 'lii'eit t ti' ftrioi t.

fuir titi latit thie %v't'hIs, is nuisittg fuir

Young Man

The day of ciîeap insurance wiii
be past for you in a few years.
Why flot write for rates to-day
to one of Canada's strongest
coinpanies.

The aiftufattrers Life itsuratice Comtatiy
Head Office, Toraonto.

1-10N. G. W. Ross,
Presidetit.

J. F. Jt'NKIN,
Maliagittg-Directiir.

'PHONE MAIN 3074

"ttlIncP lt'Ufrt>
Fountain The Tailor

80 Ado laide Street West,

DRESS SUITS TO RIENT
Pressinîg, ltepairing and Cieaning. Goods cafled for
and returned ta any part of the ctty.

'Phione Main 2048

BUY VOUR

FROM

A;, * 000iôman
3O2ý4 Yonge St~.

See our special $i Full Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

jlroîgri'ss toîviîtd i't''îiiŽty. lie is ini
irc Ilosîitxl itlî't lDt. clîlî'' 'it'.

tî1u1il ti tue iti ilts lniei t fil 'itl fiIi

thle iiteiori .
'li l' îîîateîîî iti its luit e ziîîîtihl'

wolîîiîîîî' tiiltti potrtlt.s le livi iîl i tutul
is biîîiîg priiu treî foi' t lie îtîî ditille.

UNIVERSIT'Y COLLEGE.

i s., lierthia Uiig, otîiut'tf 'o,2, i,
îîrlud titis vti. tîkt~aitttilut'
courtse' ii titi Uni>erit v oft~tteîc

Niîî itttvsjiditî Iii' lîte ft i i l)
iAtt îîîîiî fier lt j iti te i s fiii il

t.i.st ti i. a th ieitve o bi.i

vitefi tihi (iîîss îtgiitiii t ti'e lt tlil(1 it

t l' itîvoil -' ( îijlv n s -li in l ac oijîi f
titi.' 1 kitit it' % ' il i , % lts Ne et, nialeî tif

fotl tit îît ve wet'ks' invtatiga tiin i tf 'et ut

"The Boo0k Shah."

FOUNTAINS 0F
SATISFACTION.

TI'uly titase whu have luit experteitcil lie
ctinftirts tif aur F"iîtttatît t'ens are mlssitig
iilcît sattsfation, wtîtt'h couid lie tîteirs at
an expette whti'It ts et'aiimy. l'eils frot

$1.f t 450, ail wtlî min persoinal gtanttee.

WM. TYRRELL & CO.,
8 KING STREET WES,'

TORIONTO.

Class Pins
are a briglit reminder in afier years of
the pleaaant dax's spent ai 'scIooi,
therefore every class siiuuld hiave a
special pin. We cani inake theni satis-
faclory and econoinical. Cail and in-
terviewN us.

LAMBROSE KENT & SONS, Limited

156 Yonge St TORONTO

Patterson'sCnd
iv sîrat it iiowletigeît to be the

highest grade 0f

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
nai i fat iun il iii t iîtifla.

Ali mtail mield tiült lititit utulti' iîîiiî
prlotitpt attenttion.

TH . . .

PATTERSON CANDY CO.
'titi> PiIONES

Qiiecil andt lNl'('aîill Street. 9si \'tttge Street.

Dollars in Meichandise for Dimes ini Cosi,
We lia% t' a beau titul ranîge
of 'I'Nsîecd and Wors.ci

Sitnswtticli wc are mal-
ing tu order for $18.00.
1f N oit ar' in tteîd of a suit,

]p extamine our stock. We
knuw we cati picase voit

an aeyoi iiiuncy.

"Diseoutît ti) Stîîieîîts.'* 348 YONOE ST

4lASON RISCI1

PIANOb
ai ~ Satisfy the most exacting.

Warerooms3 32 King st. West.

H L. Benso.4,
THE

COLLEGE CAPE,

489 Yonge St.

Firet-clasa Board by
Cay or Week.

The Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph, Ont.

1 in affiltatian wtth Toronîtto Ulniversity,
Spectal short caourse Ili dairytiig, poultry wark,lite stock judgtng, etc.
Twîo years' course leaditig to a itiplouia.

Fu years' course, Degrec af Bachelor of Sciencte
of Agriculrture.

Well-equipped deparinuents aîîd cOnuplete w'ark-
tîî1g laboratortes ii Cheiettry oaiEtiao

Bacterto]ogs', Pîtystes, Hortcltre, aîîd Live sttck,.
Two tiew buildings erected lti 19401 - Maîîsey

Ltbrary, and ait auldittnal Laboratory.

jApI)ly for Catalogute and Illustrated Paraphlet ta
JÂ JS MILLS, LL.D., President, G3uelph.

T Il Ji,



onlurlatersperainng o te -iagra i g, tire electrical eqtdixment of the newv fesso r k-'ýaydeI1 je seriously ill. We adidistrict. Science buildig -Mr. Ross is acting n carnee1ýtly trust she nmay soonj bc restoredThesat or3r Catrl~ieCa' re- ' belialf of the Goerjnment. t. lier wonted health.'
citi n te onsrvtur MsicHal o Te mstreiarkable features of tLhe Re V. R ols of Ga1t, and li ' 4-YSaura ngt r big aidytae Junior vs. Senior Ru~gby mateh were the 1L!iQg~ ,Q tý renwndacowe b~ouse is aticipated. brilliant fuimbles of the veter~ax halfMback acqusn~c ihteJn iighl

The Unieity Colg iiie ilb Bb,* ad te great gains for the Jun- lhis Week. The formear gave us a ry-eoonthe eveiiiig of Friday, Deeember iors on (Si ash) Ilurwvaeh'ez rua..ue oration.U.Th onnttc aelir a. or nd Te ocrt work on the new Scence The regular ieeting of teTbeological
ers 'Jliediner romsesto e agret sahtla bven inade on~ the walls. Once debate' he-tween tie First 'Year Theolo-sueers pronse toili the, a re 5>orik Nwill progrs giazte and the Arts men. The latter wýn

~ e ue >fl ae i u moh mnore rapidIy than it has been suld ar'e agaîu in the finals for the Col1) an poiesto b. a wtiquali A Riigb~y jinc hs besus augçd for XnxCii gy erlo fotbal te %vlid ucess.Te opi~tt n chare bas btween thc Stonehreakr an $ewer (lefutO wyTilt eia coltalradybegn pepratonsanda ecod 11'9«il., OftheSe(In Yer l'i ii the tuneoi 2-0. Bnt wve mallagd Lo 1fieatSnane i ltht will bc nceded Wx .Vpers an Wrel'all4er,; wiII play the ()tr <ol)1 t1<-fr>n Vitoia
Wfll4re G ~Ranisay lis horrc wed Thüi second tenair lias not been hieardChii-ie nistrllH uglisic teloln- Burrnlianiu4srii fr the first m~atcSh. f*>'for son p ili.Reliable informa-eie ae o te ncras. oi laed as A eatreofthe associa~tion match on tinast hi whra t c'n, we titihe t issucps i brn inOra gncal wedesa Vthat scheo ]rin did not like desad ýc.srd' froiru oY$. rengaemet bewee t Vurityand was th~e use muade ot the Yarsity yell Unsiversity 1j.llg-e.Quensulj;,rerstht h rpete tbet b tire Arts iiuen. Th feeling was Ihlat At te lctn of the lierf leg De-attmp lstwek wi Art ad .P.S. ert iiiul hav a eli Of thpr own as btlgI

t~tewhol' te b'frKointe fist series of

The las of 02, thro gli Mr. ý A Uniersty. (C'ai e . I wlise uner tun t tharee

beengin ino te kepin ofthe egiý- ton.Thi ise me tr of seolo9

gateernw y.

between~~ th is w er.TeFe-cWSe humnorous

exaintiti ,W rbfr fte osblt o

At the regular meetgn of4 theYWC.. d eV el1alen
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WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

Mît'. Pvrr v. ittlds iii' -ttti its ol

Xl' N. Harsn *lî'îjîîî 1'i, is iatik t

toir tv tih' î'bi'î't. oif tit i' tîr <'ut' ilîst

tg in'-Thoiit.

%ye l' irei L£bai i NMr. C ox '<las "o fatr i ii î' u'r

'il fi-oit]î liis rî't'î'it iblitiis to rîtt'ito hii

MI,'. l"asi''t speuit siiiuiitv lit C'iîîii'i's

"alils andt stilvî'î os([ e t titoil onî hi
btit', tok ' ' f ti i li ts..I

f ituliiiil' of W ,vî'jiibitî's i'tisui a llas
attt it t'tilili' it, MIs'. siltî'ratîîîî's îîîî sat
iii av, . s iî'î tii ty sanig thei foo itblalls i

foi' ii' iii'ii'bit tif il, fiti KilIî 2 toIIî %s it
oirs.

I"riîiîîv, 7tiî it st.- thte sitbtji't, bitiu ig ', Ret
sît'î tttt tihe lît1uir tî'offî' shîrtlîl iii

ittitiialjzt(Ii." I t w as auîiv titis ît'ttîî iry
Metssr-s Nt iîi andt Mîiitv, itf 'of;.
tuti. iluti' aitl v opiiisit ity 11h''.srs. Sot t
ri''guî tant 'Jîlîtstoni. tif '0.53. At lvast luit

tt'ti tite îiîsisiîîî >.!ite uit iî vliti l t
Iliîtiti'.

alzai il.

A t thii eg i-ultt' oîî'tItc f thoi . i''îi

of)iît tt Friiay twt iîî'stiiitiî''

FOOTBALL BOOTS, $2.00 and $2. 5O
SSPIKED RUNNING 51105, $3.00

prices.

J. BÀROTIIf1?TON,
550 Yonge Street.

.Just South of St. Alba ns.

Religions Ibouglit in the
Light of the TIentieth Century.

The Rev. J1. T. Sunderlanîd, M.A.. anîîolîlces asertes of Speebat Sunday Eveniog Serinîons oit the
above subject In the Unitarlan Clîurch, Jarvis St.,
nlear WiIton Ave., as foliotes:

No.6-Th. New Tiiougiit of Religion.
23-TJis New Tiiought of and.

D 30-Tii. New Tiiaught of Man.
7se 7-Tiie New Thought of the. Bibi.

i4-lhi. New Tiiough t 0 f Jesul
80-Tii. New Thougit of Salvation.
28-Tii. New Thought of Neaven à d Mou.

Mr. Sunderland's course of lectures on "Reîýýigloîi
and Evolutiori."1 whieh awakeîîed tide iuilerest lit
Toronito last sytuter, may be obtaiîîed biu book forai
at Tyrreil', s King St., west, or lit Vaîtuevar's, 438
Yonge st., for 2.5c.

Wm. Hl. Acheson,
Merchant Tallor,

211t'îitcrit and )Idu~tra .hcos ýAil
Diliiouon -No. 1..............82, 8

Ii\(tiîîguislt Ilradoaitiis........ z.....
Nortlrii,ý Ho..........4i.

I ttt l li . . . . .d . . . . .woth

Dahoui Ut...... ........................... ,

NoTh Fliîîa Il............................. 8

l'lîi î SefS l)ne iiipho ldtîî ...... ............ 85

Shepos.... ]... .......................... 8 7Pt

Thoe Poîlice Fiiied .................... 91...

Oxford Utiioin ............................ ~............ 9 i

G-. LIEGE CAFE and
CONFECTIONERY STORE

294 COLLEGE ST., itorili ýide
Students 21-Meai Tickets, S2.50.

Niiîtto-giiiiulity, ('teaiiliîiss andi iîitilekîicss.
GE<). A. JRO IVN, Prop.

Single and Double__
Covered Furnliure V a n

.. PIANOS RENOP'RD

WARD'S EXPRESS, 429 Spadina Ave
itîîggîîgi' 'Ii (iv 1r' -,th'k,-d ua Soud .

P.îiit 1 Iii ii\ & Co iiil un 5V ' i iiii' 211t)

CO-LES
'~~CATERERS and

CONFECTIONERS.
71 YONaE STREET.

Smoliqers!.
10c. CIGARS SOLD FOR 5c.

Mv Smoking Mixture; cool and fine flavor. 'Irv il

ALIVE B3OLLARD.
New Store, 128 Vonge St.
Branch, 199 . .

We BOG3ART ITIeN-.OtIt

Photographier
SPECIAL P~ATES TO STUDENTS.

748 VON 0E ST., Near Bloor St.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS ,
404 Spedina Ave.

281 College St.

New goods for Fail of tlic kxtest

bI1AD[ES and D[IE1NS
Everything Up-to-Date. I>rices Rlght.

Students wili fitîd place collveniclît, anîd
c'vCx' elort inade to picase.

&1OIÊâ
I f you want the best on earih we bave tiicrn

Men's Sizes - - - $160
Boys' 1.35

H. &C. BLACHFORD,
114 VONGE ST.

Agenit, for t he ielctrat td tIlkigii," Shtoe foi, invit.

'I lit' st,,-knt',' ingerpo.î for
Drawing Materiale points to

THÉ[ ART MElTIlOPOL[,
149 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Opten, 8 .. îtt - - CIc',e, 6 ptin.

R. J. Lloyd & C o., oie r et

1382 West Queen St., PARKDALE.
OUR SPECIALTIES-

Ct tirinii, foi, ''At-I lotîtes,'' A fterîiîtiî
'Iai, Vddtuugs antu lianqi 1 îîcs.

j 1t iiatcis Itîrtil(lied oit aplîlî (a til

IWZ0APFtATED TrORONTrO Smf J. A. Sya

OF MUSIC
COLL9GE STREET.

DR. E» IA RD FI.SIIE R, - musical Dire, tor.
'rtelEnTl?'lT ANI) FACI'LI'TIEN

ANI) MTtIIulNuiE.T i"A(AUt.TS IN CANADtA.

Pupils May Enterait Ariy Tinte.

SCIIOOL OF LITERA TURf and EXPRESSION
NI li. INEZ NICH01,8144ON'('tI, . prlincipal.

NEW CALENDAXt8 AND) SYLLABUS.

WIlLLIAMSPIANOS
STRIOTLY HIGH GRADE

!Sold for Cash or Easy Payments.

143 Vonge Street
Pianos lo ent-$2.50 to $5.00

Per 41onth.
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VANNEVAR (U. CO.
Carry the niost eoînfflete fllet of Utnverslty Text

Books to be Iound fl Toronto.
Nelv alnd Sîeîîîîd-Haîîd.

Discounit to Situdeit.

PARK BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Students' Groups Our SpeciaJty.
Special Rates to Students.

,PHONE MAIN 1269.

32 YONGE ST.

F0LLETT9S,
4l'E(IAIATrTENTrION 'l'O 511 DENTS

181 VONGE STIREET.
Drs Suite to rent. any aid eize.

DANCING
Speclal CIass-Students Only.

Forme Saturday Evenlng Nov. 6th, at the

METROPOLITAN SOHOOL 0F
DANCING, LIMITtFD

249 Colloeo St., lietwectî Spadinia and hlur-oi St
Teleffhone, NMatiiI745. M. J. BA02.I

GLIONNA-MARSICANO ORCHESTRA

11lANDOLIN ORCHESTRA.
Munît fitiriiishttI fi, Iii iptionsi, W. tuiii, B-iàii i ii,

Ct oii'rtii, t

Telephone 57 ELM STREET
Main 414.TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
ls given t0 the needs of yoling mnen iil

te tf-Io-dlt ne ie t contracis
isid byh

CANADA LIFE
Assurance Company.

WRITE FOR AN ILISTRATION.

COX & BAILLIE, - managers, Toronto
Lr>MITICD

.1. B. Niaguiîi, WiVn. GIalbraithi, J.
%V. B. short, Ri. N. lIfenlersii, City Agenîts.

F. G. Eagli.

FOR Show Cards
Notices of Pleetings,
Éntertalnments, [tc.,

-Seb WVIL-L.IA IS
il Richmond St. kast. 'Phone Main 3269.
USE...,

BURMESE BOND
IN YOUR STATIONERY

The Stronigest, Wbltest, Pleasantest-to.
write-on Bond Paper ln (Janada.
roi I'rinlter mil1 sîIpIly i t fil itfly f/e or ivvight.

Made l ('Ftiiaila.

OUR FINISHqo
1-10,1hIittrest siiCf t0 groiw atndln il fi jil

Weîre olir ilîii lOt 11 1191 siltlcr Wr liced bo

IL t woild tiîcîî be îîearly t ite to ''se, ut leiÉii.,

-TIhe Boiston EIectFic Laundry Coi
'Phone ij8i. 1( )8 10 174. I Vet Ring Street,

DOANE BROS.' LIVERY
621-623 VONOE STREtT. î

Coupes, Victorias,
ANI) AI, F015115 OF TUYINOUT8.

'Phone North 1371.

THE J. F. BROWN 0O.
LIMITED

FURNITURE

Everytlhiig a student can desire to
make his rooms luxurlous cari be
found at this big store at littiest
prices.

CARPBTS, CURTAINS, CROCKERY,
CHIN<A, HEATERS, Etc.

Read our daily ads for special values.

5 end 7 Qusen St. E..
TORON TO.

Royal School
4 of Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 YONOE! ST.

S. M. Early, Principal
Reduced Rates toi Students.

n i

The Lottors of a
Self-Made Marchant
to His Son.

By George Horace
Lorimer.

'Ihese lettei-s, whiie rtînîtiing
seriaiiy in "The' Saîurday
Evenling Pttst " prtîved inti-

ntlenseiy popular. Tite pages
sitarkie with briiliancies oif xvit
alid Wisdon.

Cloth. $1.25.

The Simple Lifo.

zy Charles Wagner.

Of these. essays flic Rex'. i-r.
Henry Van IDyke says :'"The
book i s good t read , pi casaitt
to remieinher, blessed tu put ini
pr-actîce. '

Cloth, gllt top, 81.00.

Stiliman Gott.
By Edwin Day Si

iStiliiÏl iot i s

-hln the intîd and

bley coi Of tiligs,
bley Soînetlîing aiway'.

*1 rliil .Xiways songs."

phiiosophea- jusî as Ilis prIo-
Éotvpes Mwcre, fuI! (if dry, droil

saigwittY stories, and
quaint expressionts. Wiii taiw

its place. ttioigside of 1)aNid
Il aru ni.

Paper, 75o.; (lotit

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PubI
29-33 Richmond St. W., mnn TO

Mrs. Wiggs
of the

Cabbago Patch.
By Alice Caldwell Hegan.

31.25. A' Ilaokl ~~hd dights cx'cre'
rbdr ook witich people

ishert led ;"Id tIleil buV ilOre copies

.O1TO. Cloth, 75c.
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ARMOIJR & MICKLE,

Earristers and solicitors,

Lawlor Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts.
E. Douglas Armour, K.C. Henry W. Mickle.

BARWICK, AVLESWORTH,
WRIGHT & MIOSS,

Barristers, Etc.,
North of Scotîand Chambers, 18 and 20 King St. west.

Walter Barwick, X.C. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C.
Char% J. Wright, John H. Moss,

Ch 8e A. Moss, J. A. Thompson.

DELAMIRL REESOR & ROSS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,

Rooms 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambers,
18 Toronîto st. Telephone, Main 339.

T. D. Delamere, K.C. H. A. Reesor. C. C. Rosa.

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publie, Etc.,
OflcCS-23 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria.

J. Ker, .CTelephone, No. 608. mDadsu
John; A. Paterson, K.C. R. A. Grant. E. G. Long.

MACI.ARFN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEV & MIDDLETON,

MIACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SIIEIPLEV & DONALD,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.,
Union Loan Building,~ 29-30 Toronîto St., Toronto.

Cable Address, IlMaclarerii."
J. J. Maclaren, K.C. J. H. Macdonaldl, K.C.
G. F. Silepley, K.C. W. E. Mjddlcton. R. C Donald.

NICCAR [11V, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,
Honte Life Buildings, Victoria St., Toronto.

Johil Iloskin, K.C. F. W. Harcourt.
WV. B. Raymonrd, H. S. Osier. K.C.
Leilhîon Mcl('aartlty, K.C. D. L. McCa'rthy.

C. S. Madonlles. Brittoil Osier. A. M. Stewart.
Counisel: Christopher Robinson, K.C.

LEFROV & j30UL'rION,

]Barristers, Solic.tora, Etc.

63 Vonge Street.

A. IL. F. LEFROY. C. R. BOULT.ON.

DENTAL.

J. A. NIILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgeon.

Office- Sterart'sBlock, South-rrest Corner of
Spadirra Ave. and College St., Toronto.

Telephone, 2301) Matil. Spet!ial Distoutit toStudents.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Dentist.
Roorr M, Corîfederation Life Building.

Telephone, 1846.

DR. ALFRîED iF. WEBISTER,

Dentist.

32 Bitter Street West, Toronto.
Telephorai, Northr ffl.

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTIJRERS-Keep constatrtly on band (out

own malte), an imnrese assortment of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umnbrelîas, Etc.
Poàrtmeely BaçgageSmssher Proof Trupik,

specially adapted for Studerts.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & CO., - 300 YON6E STREET.

0olaÔstein'$ MII7Uture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
niERCIIANT
TAILOR

126-128 Yonge Street.

A GOOD NAMIE ON A GOOD THING

NaSwith'S ChoColates 40, 50 and 6C
NASMITII ON .EVERY PWCGE.

The Nasmith Co., Limitod,
470 SPADINA AVE.

TmE

HARRY WEBB 00.
Llmlted.

Caterers
4447 og Sr t

J. McINT'OSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter * .

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswick Ave.

T R V--SMN

City Dairy Co.
Li m ted

For Bottled MiIk
and Cther dairy ProduCtS.

Spaclina Crescent. TORONTO.

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. -G. RAMSAY & CO.,i
Catalogue. 89 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

EDUCATION DEPAKTMENT.

Oct. I.-Night School Begins.
Ontario Normal Col-

lege Opens.
Nov. 9.-King's Birthday.
Dec. IO.-County Model Schools

Exams. Begin.
15.-County Model Schools

Close.
17.---Exams. at Normal

Schools.
22.- -High, Public and Sepa-

rate Schools Close.
25.-Christmas.

TUE ROYAL MILIIAHY COLLEGE,
r 1 lfE1tz rire f.rt naitinali nte j,îe,, î,f nhir, vaille atri

tn i rest, t,, iara,îiatry t itatrhe. Royal Milit ary t itiege
at Kingsnton. At tire stains ti, eite elijtetc and, tire work il
il aawcaeittll.iag tire, tit alttriýitltty tnerstn,îi itY the
sellerai pulie.

Tihe t'rtîiiis i,,,riti bit ittlit toin, .1extgiteil itritaar
iiy for the îîîrici,, tif gir ce tite itirdaint ýu tait itiistrt,-
tcets jr,rail I rati e iiiitry utr ita trariet atai
Mir ýef ('antaliiatt Militia. Ira fiaet, il il kte lle eut il) talaie

tihi rlat' ina C antada af theii, rgliclt wi,t,irvieh 4ttrl Satati
hîtrit andi the Atatariran Wet Point.r

T'h, Cîitrtraaiidartt andilnitary jiittiti,Rn airr ail othiteor
,ia tht rittivi lint (if titi ittiîiji lorry. let fr the rrr,,
alti il ailiiit tir, e iitiair ettf (if irift.ccit fttr tirecivil ciiit i vhrjl fî,rr, stili a liarge pîroportionr tif thre

Wit tire (itirgte irgianizîti tir a sttictiy ttilitary
liis.n rte tiailts rrrtjrre ir, tadijti titheir itiiitary tliien
ta titaritugity îrtartietai, saiettittie n tutti niît traiirg iii ail

îtîrtcthat arc ircietitiiie tir ta iii rantd gerînral ieotieni

ThoaitirRe ta, tttatitittttiec as ver), ttitti r antI a
titurgiî jrîîaiarirc jr gîviat tri tira ciijttn of Civil Enîgi-
trieririe, C ivil antd Hyd'trographie iitrviyirig, Pirysies, Cheran-
ietry, Frenirl tarrt Etgiei.

'l'ir aaija'at cf the Coriegr etore, le ris te give tih.
cailtir a trairaing wijr ail t iatrîîrgiry a.'iiaii theur frr
cither a iilitry or cjvtil tarira.

liastrict discipilinre trailttaitri at rte Cîrlirge je elre orf
t m'onrîs vairaîia fcatrîren (af tht cynrerar. An ta rentait otf ityoîrîrg rater aretrîire hrablits î,f ojaeiine rind self-cotrol anrd

r.irsa'iîrrtiy îaf self t,.iatce tandi eoiiirarrraaa, as weii tac ex-
trerierea, ira c'aitroliitg toutî hanailirg urner feilars.

lia ttriaiititir tii iicnstat, pîruatie of gyttatasr ls, atriums
rarrîl îratiîrrr r'xeri'cisn rof aiu titne irrerare ecird ireaiti anti
titra! p ital codittionr.

Art raxîcriera neil rrieî'a iiilieer jr ira atterilate at tuai
Cîîiiagi. iatiy.

Five comisrsiotns jr iti theriarriai regrilar arnty are
atataiiaiiy awaattl tac lîrjua tai the eariets

lire ietrgth of couarse je rirree yeaec, ira three ternrs cf 9j
nrcet ha reliricîrre naca.

Tire tortal cent of tire three yeatrc earaise, ieeciieg iroani,
rrrifîrrrr, inrrctetioali aaeriai, anal ail extra,, je front $750
tu $8410

'ie ranîimal iîîttititve e.aaiirataioir for adisijon te tire
toi!ege wii telle iplace at tire laerittaarters cf the seyerai
tui iitary riietri.a ira whl and,aidiates recirie, May cf etani
yea I.

Fair faill îarticulrî irf tii cxatttlttatiatt or for ur other
iraforrîaatin iapiaionrr cireir lie irade as cecil an ipcssible,
ir tire otlriirîîrea f Mtiitia, OIttawra, (jet.



T IlE V A RS1TY

As Others See Use

L. J. THON
50-54 Bay St.

TORON TO

Table
Tennis

Football Supç
Boxing

Suits
and

Overcoats
are the best value in the city, anc
we're putting our best foot forwai
give the student population of 'I
the best money's-worth to be hac

No. 1, set complete, - - - -

2, ''- - - - - 1.50
'' 3, '' -- 2.00

" 4, "- - - - - 3.00

lies, Gymnasium Suits, Fencing Foils
*Gloves, Basket Bail, Hockey,

Golf, Sandow Dumb Belis, Shredded
Bicycles.

191 Yonge st. ig.11m 'i we \Vhave 1,nlsrgo oi 81edl

W. ea Ii-tac t fo, aiil z t illi ,and a'e ç.r'at ]y wic Il î i tnIll' T a It ulitieg; i huai un unde i Al,1 gi Cnt fo alle,T O R O N T O 'tts 'fi3 tu1Kl hîuliiiea that III t 1 soNtCja ,îtil )
ahýJ'll iii ee food..-

rd to CATA LOE

orntn 32 CIIURCiI ST.
1l anywhere.

OAK HALL, 116 Yonge, 115 King E.

Shiedded WIheet Biscuit
For S ule By
AI <irocers.

ME f oN THIS VAPIV'R.


